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In the Year Two Thousand and Five

An Act to establish a jail diversion program in the department

OF MENTAL HEALTH.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority ofthe same, as follows:

1 Chapter 19 of the General Laws is hereby amended by inserting
2 after section 21 the following section;—
3 Section 22. (a) The commissioner shall establish a pre-arrest
4 Jail Diversion Program based on the model currently in use in the
5 Framingham Jail Diversion Program. Such Program shall divert
6 appropriate candidates [usually non-violent offenders] out of the
7 criminal justice system and into community based mental health
8 and substance abuse services at the point of contact with a law
9 enforcement officer and before a formal charge is filed. The Jail

10 Diversion Program shall include:
11 Specialized cross training and collaboration between local
12 police and psychiatric emergency staff;
13 Assignment of psychiatric emergency staff within the physical
14 location of the local police department;
15 Joint response to emergency calls to provide clinical assistance
16 when police intervene in disturbances involving an emotionally or
17 psychiatrically troubled individual;
18 Regular consultation between police officers and psychiatric
19 emergency staff;
20 Coordination of monthly meetings between the criminal justice
21 and mental health systems, including the police department, psy-
-22 chiatric emergency staff, clinicians, mental health services
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23 providers, local hospital emergency room staff, clients, and other
24 appropriate representatives;
25 Development and implementation of protocols for dispatchers
26 and first-responding officers to identify individuals with mental
27 illness and to triage the person to appropriate resources;
28 The performance by psychiatric emergency staff of mental
29 health assessments on the scene, at the time of the police
30 response, making appropriate referrals to mental health, social,
31 and substance abuse services;
32 In cases when an arrest cannot been diverted, psychiatric emer-
-33 gency staff shall work with the courts to achieve an appropriate
34 outcome, which may include treatment as a condition of proba-
-35 tion. (b) The psychiatric emergency staff and police will deter-
-36 mine on a case-by-case basis if a psychiatric referral should be
37 initiated instead of arrest, (c) The goals of the Jail Diversion Pro-
-38 gram are to:
39 1. Divert persons with mental illness from the criminal justice
40 system to appropriate community based mental health and allied
41 social and supportive services;.
42 2. Support collaborative and cooperative efforts by criminal,
43 justice, and mental health agencies;
44 3. Promote public safety by offering appropriate and timely
45 mental health and substance abuse treatment services;
46 4. Decrease arrest and recidivism of those individuals whose
47 mental illness contributes to their disruption in the community;
48 5. Provide a cost-saving to the commonwealth by better uti-
-49 lizing the resources of the police, courts, emergency rooms,
50 prisons, and ambulance services; and
51 6. Provide valuable training for police and psychiatric emer-
-52 gency staff.
53 (d) The commissioner, in consultation with the Attorney
54 General, shall: (1) Develop a procedure under which applicants
55 may apply simultaneously for a planning grant and an implemen-
-56 tation grant; (2) Require applicants for an implementation grant
57 to meet specified requirements, including ensuring individualized,
58 needs-based assessments and access to community-based mental
59 health services; and (3) Establish an interagency task force to
60 identify policies which hinder or facilitate local collaborative ini-
-61 tiatives consistent with this section.
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